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{rt)ttt'lti  cf  tllc l)rcscttt  circtttltst.tttccs  ;
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opinion  , incl  rhose who .  shape,  ,,it have ngr  , olways
con$idered  the,,achievern€nts,.,pro$pecrs  or  setbncks
involved  in the necessary  spirit of judicioris,,appfaiqal,
Atr,oftF  tir-4e,in,  tesogg  year$,  some.  of !he,mo$t  enlight"
ened,'  people,  earrieel  r.away  by,  an excess  of ,confidencg
possib-ly:  engendered,ffiorc  by enrhusiasm,rhan,by,:cold
reason,  and  also  under  the pressr"tre  of a very  parricular
set  of cirarmstances,  seemed  to believe,rhat  the devglop-
ment of nuclear  energy,  from the standpoint  of both
its volume  flnd its rate  of progre.ss,  held our prospecfs
which,  if they  had  been  fulfilled,  would  within a very
short while have necessirated  a complere  reappraisal
of the whole  position  a$  rsgtrrds  the supply  and balance
of  energy  in  Europe
Subsequently,  when  the situarion,  and rvhat  is more,
the assessrnent  which could be made  of it, changed,
orher no less  inteliigenr  people  .pp*ur.d to take-the
view that it  would suffice to leave  this new sor.rrce
of  energy  for  some  rirne ro come on the plane of
theoqy,and  that it  should  nor be corxidered  seriously
as  a factor  in the solution  of Europe's  energy  problem
until  sgme  date in  the failly  distanr future -  and
even  then to a relatively  uncertain  exrent.
Fonunately,  as I  said a few rnoments  ago, science
and technology  have nreanwhile  remained  irnpervious
both to ambitious  dreams  and to Malthusian  apprehen-
sions  ; the former has  made  progress  in rhe universities
and laboratories,  the latrer ar all  levels in  the field
of reactots  and the first nuclear  power plants.
As a result, it  now appears  to be possible,  thanks
to the efforts of all concerned,  ro undertake  a serious
analysis  of the ourlook  for nuclear  energy
The airn is eventually  to produce  a kilowatt hour
at a'ieasonablc  price.  Nobody cloubts  that this will4
one'day  be neecled,  flnd  even  in certaih,critical,'conrin.
gbitcles,￿  in' which'.,ihe  price would,  btj';a  martei.of  'rhinor
imporrance.  But 
'it 
is 'nlore desirable  'to,',assufiie,,a
normal  course'of  events,  atternpring  to,bring about  a
siruation  in'which  nticleai',power  could,Gornpete;,iin
price  , with :the energy proiuced  '  ,frorn,  conventional
SOUfces  ; this',conCspt-  Of,  ( C0mp.etitiVit11,,,r,,it,,mUSt,  t'b-e
admitted,  i$ itself a very relative  !enn..1.;:N.evertheless,
this provides  us with a useful  tar,ger  to,aimrat, and
ona  rvhich  is faidy cleady  defined,as  far,ar 1gs  people
responsible  for thinking  about,the,  future  developmenr
of nuclear  enefgy are concerned.
..
rilfle  would now seern  to have  .r.e4ched  a juncure at
which  cerrain calculations  which  might  appear ro
have  no really  souni{''busrs,  and might-give  }ir,  ,o u
variery  of  highly dubious  solurions,-  rnay tre adopred
anew  in all seriou$ness  and,ina11,;as  regards  compaiitons
of prices  of nuclear  energy  with'those"of  .n*rst'd;;";d
from the variou$  conventional  sources,  give percentage
differences  which are  nor devoid  of accu"iacy  nna  "atilt
are conrinually beirrg pared do*n,  ttrij.Fadiiment
has, moreover,  turned its artention ro this problem
and recendy  callEd  ulpon'the  Enratorn  Cornmiision,:to
define the  -position  in re$Bonse  to a question  asked,  by
Mr. Pedini.
''
In the light of these  data  it is possible,  even  in the
shorrer  vicw, to make  forecasts  and it may  be  wondered
whether,  in the field,of  :nuclear  enefgyr,this  i$,,not,the
precise  momenr  for proceeding  from ( sc4nning  ahead
to planning  ahead  r.  In'other words,  expeiime-ntaglon,
while still the do:ninant  phase,  witl tend  :increasingly
towards pdcical  applicrtions with  the  u...n,'Ln
profitability,  and  we may  look forward  ro,a time:when
the continued  pursuit by science  and research  of their5
oyn ,,(sQrnetitnes  lleadlolg) cotlrse  will  be paralleled
by,,,.a-,  line o{ ,it1dusttial  ,devefgplnent  similar to  that
observed  in other bratrches  of energy  producion.
\We may therefore:  legidrnately  .assume:that.  for,'qhe
peaceful  uses  of,nucJear  energy  the next  few yeags  will,
especially  in  Europe,  take the forrn of a transiripnal
pha$e.
It is  precisely  upon  this  transirion  phase  that  Euratom
is preparing to  entbark at  a  titne when it  too is
approaching  the  first  major  turning-point  in its history.
The time which has  elapsed  since  the signing  of the
Treaty  has  been  for Buratorn  itself  a plrase  of otganiza-
tion, for its aims  a phase  of fundamental  choices  and
wirh regard  to its achievements  a period devoted  to
the implementation  of an initial plan Which  was not
of its own devising  but which  it, so  to speak,  found in
irs cadle, i.e. in an Annex to the Treaty from which
it  sprang.
During these  fixst four years,  Euratont  has  ogganized
itself, createcl  struc'tures  for  itself, and recruited and
allomed tasks to  personnel. In  short, the  idea  ,  has
developed  into an  organic  whole.  ,  .
These  stnrctlues  are sirnple  and well-suited  to the
various  functions  entrusred  to Euratom  by the Treaty.
They have  been  dcsigned  with a genuine  conccrn  for
efficiency and  even austerity as regards staff  and
resoruces  -  o fact which it  gives me all the rnore
pleasure  to underline  as I  myself  had no part in this
phase of  Euratom's  developrnent. Perhaps  someone
who lns  had a certain alnotrnt of  experience  with
internationcl  bodies  at one tirne or another  may be
allowed  to say  in all objectivity  that he has  been  h*ppy
to  note the sense  of  responsibility  and proportion6
coufse
, 
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In concrere  terms,  the plan consists  in,the,setting-
up of 'the"Joint 
Research  Cenme  consisting  of  fotu
establishmenrs  -  two for general  porpor.J nnd,  t*o
specialized  -  and a series  of conuucts-  of' association
which public bodies  or private  industry  through  which
it is possible  to carry  our rhe necessary  experiments  and
at 'the same time  ro  train  highly-skilied  pirsonnel
capable  of playing a decisive  pam in'the  *ubt*q.r*n,7,
phqses. During  this period, Burarorrr,  rvhile con$o-
lidaging  its place  in tlri Commqnity,  llas  also  stren$th-
ened itg positiorr  elsewhere  and !.ai esrabfishqd  with
no{r:C,ommunitlt  €ounrries  operarional  links, exchanges
of ilfgrmation and transfers;of  personnel  which augul
well  for  dre frrture.  These relationships,  rnoreover,
constitute  'for  Etuatom and for 
'the'cointries 
whicii
maintain  ir rhe rest  of the seriousness  ,attached  to the
efforts which it  makes  and to its personnel.
t962 will be the,last  yeaq  of rlr9,  initial plan una ug
the beginning of  1963 the Eurarorn  Cornlnipsion  will
submit to this Parliament  the grverall.  cgnclusions  to b-e
drawn from its execution. gui  tgeZ will also  be,  ttre
year in  which thc second  five-year  pro€ramme  is to
be crysrallized  and  approved.
I  should  now like ro give you a few cu{pry views
-  and I apologize  in adlvarr..  fo, their aridity -=  on
rhe draft prograrnme  to which rhe finishing touches
are now  being pur.  The  Corumission  intends ro
propose  to the council of Ministers,  afrer  consulration
with the scientific and rechnical committee provided
for in the Treatl, that the principal trend of its own
programme  should  be confirmed,  namely  :
=-  A rnajor effort in energy  applications  ancl  allied
research  ;
*  The srucly  of conmolled  therrno-nuclear  reactions  ;
*  The application  of radioisotopes  and radiations,
including biological studies  and applicarions,  and also
the stcpping  up of its activity in cbrtain  fields of ge-
neral'  and fundamenral:  interest,  such  as the chemical
processing  of  irradiated fuels and mdioactive wasre
disposal.I
The developmenr  of  :'energy'  applications,i  wlrich,,rnust
be viewdd  in the'li$trt  of the ionsiderarions  expotinded
a few mortrents  ffi  c'oncernin$:'tlie  presoniiphasb  ::of
nuclear  ehergy,  is designecl  ro"dovetail'with  the  :pro.
grammes  of,  the  individual  Member  States,  sonre  of wich
h'ave'':hlreadyi'iurt.hed"the  Smge,'bf  ''indristtial,scalg
projecm;' 
-  '  ,:l
The Gommissionls  proposals,  are ,rherqfqre  ,headed
by the designing  of  a  natural-uranium  srring,  The
OlSel type has  been  chosen  in view of rhe advfnrages
:ft*{  by le1vy-warer  reacors,  which lrave,:aiteadi
been  designgd  in Gegmany  and Fr4nce,  and by organic
cooling,  which has  also  been  studied  in theie  countries
and in ltaly: This s'pplernenrary  progranrme  thus has
the.merit of incorporating  rhc results  of.,work  already
u  ndertaken'  i  6  r,  thg::'  :I\iernbet  r  $tates,  nnd,:,  66nver*ly; the
research,  the  bulk  of  which  is  performed  , Lnder
contracr,￿  'is  ennbling and will  coitinue  to ,enable
European  industry  tJ benefit in its o;;  pr;;;;;;.,
from,:the  experience  acguired  in the Orgel  programme.
Frorn thisr  hstr.whose  rnnin focus.  iq.  tlre,  Ispra  Centre,
suffieient experience  should be gained during the
second,  five-year prograrrrme  to  plan  the  industrial
stage,,for  botli Orgel and the heavy-water  or organic,
moderated reactor variants developed  under ;elated
programmes  in'the Member  Countries.
Another impotant  item in  the progrartme is the
designing  of fast  pltlronium  reacrors,  which  had  merely
bcen  initiated  during the first programrne.  This dcve-
lopment  will be fostered  by the close  coordination  of
the French and ,Gerrnan  operotions  irt particular and
the,;European  'Institure  at Karlsruhe  will also  play an
active  part,  It will be the logical  outcorne  of a natural
ot slightlyr  enriched  uraniunr  power rc.acror  programme,
since  it'should'facilitate  the use  of the plutonium  so
produced  and thcreby  make  for maximurrr  efficiency  in
the projects  already  undenaken  in the Mernlrer  Srates,
But the programme  also  provides  for other  channels
of  tesearch.  The  advantages  of  high  temperatllre,
combined  with those  of a high rate  of fuel utilization,
lend particular importance  ro the work on advanced
gas reactor$,  a progressive  design of  the graphite-gas
reactors  already  developed  in  France  ,and,lthe  United
Kingdom.  It  is  under this particular heading  that
cooperation under  the  Dragon  Project has proved
fruitful, and the Comrnission  is nnxious  to prusue  this
poliey,  which  is centred  on the extension  of the Dragon
Agreement  and the clevelopmenr  of tlre Petten  Centre
and certain  activities  in  which individual  countries
are engaged,
As regards  already  proven reacror  types,  the Corn-
mis$ion,  "on a piane.  where'  technology  overlaps  withf
tll
d
t
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scientific  ,developmeqr  ,and rnay open up  new and
imporrant possibiliries,  for solving technological  pro.
blems  cncbunterecl  in  other ,*.roir.,
', 
ffii,Cbrnmission''*iil'  contiRue,  in cloie'association
witlr various  efforts"being  nrade  on the narionul  pl;;
the projects  embarked  r.rpon  during'tlte first ,five.year
programnlq in  the  fields of  neurron srandards  antl
measurernents  as rvell as the studies  relating to the
chernical reprocessiqg  of. imndiatecl  fuel  and wasre
disposal,  lthe nuclear  marine  propulsion  projects  and
radioisotopes,  and also  in the field -  where  the work
is still uplil!  but wher.e,staggering  resuliq  mfly be in
'
tions.
THere  is,a'sphere  in whiclr  Euraroin,  by virnre  of
the Trtaty'and also,  lec rne,  say,  from the standpoint
of the highest  social'and  moral considerarions,  has  a
special  responsibility.  I refer to the sphere  of biology
and  health protection.  The  Cornrnission  feels it
essential'fhar  it should  be able  to ensnr€:the  fulfilment,
in  cooperarion  with' all  branches  of  science,  of  an
adequate'Cornrntrnity  prograrnme  rnaking  it possible,  by
establishing  a large numbm of  contracrual  links, to
cover evefy,  field thar requires  a rnore thorough  study
from the  ''standpoint''of  'both the'  harmful'effects'  of
radiations  on human beings and the application  of
r-arlioelements  in the'  therapiurical,  biological  ancl  agri-
culttrre  sectors.
'.  j
Finally,  the prograrnme  will have  to rake  account.  of
the extrernely  useful role which con be played by
Euatom as.  regards  ,the dissemination  of  information
rvithin the Community.  The supplying  of  persons
and-enterprises  in the Community  wirh:general  infor.
mation  in.  the nrrclear.  field,:and  in parriculnr  wirh theL'2
1i..:,...  :1..'  .,.,.,-,'.  ,:j:.it::r::;:i.j,,'', .",::.;  -:_  -.  :,1.  .. 
,...._
The second  five-yeaf  prp€ramme,  as;:drawn  up and
calcrilnted,  would  call for ctedits  to the tune  of around
480 million units of  'account. 
In  view o{  tlre facr
thar it  is cornplemenrary  to  the programmei  of  the
Mernber  Smtes,  rhe Commission  hopes  thar this'mini.
mum outlay wili  be sufficient.  ,
,.  i  .  , 
'.  '... 
.  :_  : 
jrl:::  : 
:i:.,  :j
It is,  of coufse,  only,in tltis complementary  sense  that
it'can;,be,  cornpared',:to  the'  rnajor)  atomic.  progr***.s
camied  out on a world scale,  and even viewed,,from
this angle  it can  only be described'as  n modest  effort.
:  r,1,3
"Tliis' 
b  iso,  it  is nlready  possible  to make  three
geheial  appralsds  concerning  these  esrin'rares.,'Fiistly,
wb',believe  they  are:reliable,'i.e.'that  in fielcls  in wlrich
calciilation  is bouncl'  up with consiqlerable  difficulties,
reladng  as'ir does  in large  mea$ure  ro operations  being
undeltaken  for the first time, Euratom's  financial  and
rechnical  experrs,  working together  in close  collabora.
tioh,  have really done o" rernarkably  accurare  job.
Secondly,  we  consider  thefir reasonable,  since tltey
ar€ c.oqrpatiblg  with  rhe physiCal  capaciries  of  the
resotrrces  for  using the credits to  be appropriated.
Stricily.  speaking, 
"they' 
even fall 
'distirrctly  ' 
shorr of
chis  capacity,  so that there is no fear thar thc creclits
will  not be used. Thirdly, r'ie fcel rhey are useful
in lllat they  are  conducive  in every  case  tij the achieve-
ment of results,  the necessary  $reps  having  been  taken
to avoid  clissipation  of effort and tlre non..u*plerion
of  projects.
'Mr,.'President,'  Iadies  and,Gentlemen,  I think I'hnve
showtr  you that Euratom'knows  what is required  of it
in'the coming  years'and  I hope  I hav_e  inspired  in you
the assutance  and conyiction  that we shall take the
necessnry  steps  to ensrrre  that ir is donc  and that it is
done  successfully.
,.,,But  at the sanle  tirne rve  know that Euratom
*n'isolated  organization,  that it forrns  :pan  of a
and that CIru  activity musr  fit  into a numbei  of inore
general  settings. It is incleed  by this criterion,  4nd  by
this criterion only, that Enrarom's  conribution to the
building  of the new Europe  will gain its full value.
First of  all, since we are concerned  with energy,
it  is inrpottant  that Eurarom's  programme  should  be
viewed against  the wider background  of  an energy
policy  on the European  levcl. This policy  has  recently
ls not
wholeis rrndonbtedly  tlie dur! of ,theirtspon_sib,htbfficia'il  ,of
Etuatom  to' ensure  that,,(hpir  ,,fpggcasts;  als,  coniistent
w'irh  the  :,  data  reJ4ting,,1o,  energlti  &rna$f; Frodtloion
trends  nnd  ;the  pptt.ern,  oi'conventlipa!,,enbrgy  cosis,'
.,i ,.:  .,  .  .,  ..,..:.,i  ,.,  .t. ',.,;.1  ...'.  ,,:  .i,.,  ,.-,,',  ,,r,..,,,;.
Any chan6e  in rny'one.of the,miny,  lacsols  whicii
now and  *itl'in  the  corning  yeefs,make,up,rhe,Com..
munitl'ls  halance  of energy,  may:be  lmiiibredrin the
profitability  o[,  nuclear  energy  as.  regcrds  usdr,,1i111e,  and
I would  erren  go so far a$  tc say'  place..  ., :  ..  '  " ',:
.-,'-  ,1:,,.,  .t..  ,  .t,,;,  -.,.,;;:.:..t..;,it'.,,,':-,;,,.:,.'.,,.i;'-,,..,,j1-,:..,,
It will therefore  be the responsibitity  of' the,Eruatom
suthorities  --  nnd rhey  will  not foil in this duty -
to keep  s'eohstsnt'w.iieh-on  tlrer,trend'  df such factors
and,  by regular  exchanges  of views n'ith the Economic
Conrmuniq' and the Coil  *nd  Steel Community, to
dettnnine  the  *urlo+k  fur  them  n'i1hin  this  oyerall
c$nrext.ij
mofe
srveU
!flhnr this means  in effect  is,  tlrar,those  *Uore  ,job
it is to srudy  the outlook  for the Cohrmunity'Staiei
economles  in'thb yea$  to com"land  to,ldev*lgi,  or,fu,
as  possible,  n joint'policy  for the Member  States  and
community  institutions  musr  henceforth  make  iillow-1(rit7
. B1t we,!noy, too,  ancl  it behoves  :u$  ro  :be  aware  of
the  :fact,,that by' forCe  :Of circtrrnsrances,  and becattse
this;  is rhe spirit. of  the Rorne Treaties,  we bear a
rneasrue-,of  ,'political'  responsibility  ; we shall  ther.ro*
not'shirk  ,our  duties  in this  respect.
'
To the  exrenr  *  ancl  I believe  it is consi<lctable  *
lh0t:.,expefience,.  of,,  rhe:  t€flrnwork  being  carriecl  :out
daily,.i11,'6lte  Comtnunities,  iand,.I,t1*y  ruy  particularly
ar',Comlnission  level,  experience  of  the ieam_spigit
can  rber,:  of' .use,',  in :.,findi.g,.ferrnulas,  suitable,'  for
ensuing cooperation  in  fields lnore general,  less
specific,  less  technical  than  those  wlrich  constitute  the
lcopu  of the exisring  comrnunities'  activities,  we shall
pass  tlre benefits  of such  experience  on to those  who
have 'the difficulr task of  devising  the formulas  in
qtt,estion:  sile are following aftenrively  the',valualile
contriliurion  which your Prrrliarnent  is making  to these
efforts, and' rin parricular the repoft quite ieeently
pqEeoqe{,,by,the  Pregident,  Mr. Pleven,
"'.  .  . ' , ,
, Obviouqly  our cxperience  only concerns  part of the
problem; in other fields,  of course,  rhe problen:rs  are
stated  in  orher terms.  In  every  case,  however,  it  is
equally  clear  that no formula  can  succeed  cxcept  on the
basis  .,of a  ,  spirit of  cooperation  and the practice  of
gqqpwork..,  rli'is  reasonable  to think, ,and,-  moreover,
quite  ,€as1l:to  rinderstand,  rhat,some  dme  ,will elapsq
before  solutions  are found for highly cornplex  institu-
tional.problerns'and  that the solutions  thernselves  are
no doubt likely to be no more than piece.meal.  In
snch  a' field there is of necessity  a,  delicate  blending
of :boldness  :and circumspection  which srrains our
patience  b-ur  which finally ensures  the soundness  of our
foundaqions.  lil(/e  for our part will have  the feeling  of
haviqg,..nrade  .rr useftrl,  contriburion.:  to  this prolrr,18
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r1i::of forecasts. 
'And the only soqnd
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